• Action Item Review – Whitmore
• WCS Strategic Plan tasks and inputs for new Strategic Plan – Rizzo
• Events of Note for 2016 - McCreery
  o 9/1/16 – New Zealand
  o 11/13/16 – New Zealand
• Products:
  o 2016 updates and feedback - Whitmore
  o ***SPN product header change - McCreery
  o Potential changes for 2017 - McCreery
  o EAS Activation for Advisories – Rizzo
  o NWS WR AutoEAS software status – Lorens
  o WEA activations for distant events based on warning (could be early) – Whitmore
  o NTWC Conference calls for Potential Danger Info Stmts. (e.g., NZ event) – Whitmore
  o NTWC No Potential Danger Info Stmts. – should they have warning that the event status may change if increase in magnitude? – Whitmore
  o Facebook posting: TWC operations only, or add educational posts? - Whitmore
• Web Site: Whitmore/McCreery
  o Combined web site features and feedback – tsunami.gov
  o TVview demonstration and status
    ▪ Evacuation lines on TVview? CA playbooks?
    ▪ Consistent color maps with state work?
  o Post Observatory Messages (OM) on combined site??
  o Use of CISNDisplay for OM
• Exercises and Comms. Tests: von Hillebrandt/Whitmore/McCreery
  o Monthly communication tests and false alarms
  o 2017: CaribeWave/Lantex/Pacifex/International
  o 2017: E2E Communication test plans – Belanger/Miller/Lorens/others
  o Others?
  o Use of World Tsunami Awareness Day as unified date for US tsunami exercises??
  o Plans for 2018 – Whitmore
  o Catalog of tsunami scenarios – Kong
  o Exercise development – von Hillebrandt
• Training
  o NTWC TWS training set for week of April 3, 2017
• TWC IT Modernization Project update – McCreery
• WCS co-Chair election and RoP approval - McCreery
• Review New Actions – all
• 3:30-4:30 - Questions from Review Team - all